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urgajgrgjjrj"isx.TrT:

TERMS OF l'HE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week
at Three Dollars and a halt per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Tliofe who write to the Editor, must

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE Is COMMISSION

."THE subscriber respectfully
"l JL informs the publick, that he has htcly

mipupil .i linnse of ENTERTAINMENT in
Mavsville, (Limestone) at tlie sign of
SQUARE & COMl'ASb. l nc nouse is
modioli-,- , the stable extensive, and both art
furnished with every thing necessary for
accommodation ot travellers ami otners, who

may think proper to sat or him with a call. He
is p.-- . ide 1 with a large and convenient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is
not superior to any in the place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
chai ges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

Du. WALTER WARFIELD,
Will practise

Physic and Surgery,
In Lexington, and its vicinity. He keeps his

ihop in the houre lately occupied by Doctors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

REMOVAL.
2 A

PO RTER CLAT,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
his new brick houle, which he has
built for the purpose, on Bank Al-le- y

immediately back of the Bank,
and fronting the house lately occu-

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
bv Mr. Pew and where he has on

hand a stock of stuff, equal to any in

this State. FURNITURE of the
newest and most elegant fafliions,i

may be had on the fllorteft notice,
execute'? in as neat a manner as any
where in the United States. He
flatters himielf, that from the many
sources of information which he has

had in his line of business ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has

tept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and
"New-Yor- k, that he will be able to
give general fatisfacVion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

Mr. DELISLE,Tf sy
"" ("From Paris in Franc-- . )

T ESPECTFULLY informs the public tint
JL V he otters tor sale,

AN ELECTRICK MACHINE,
with all the necelTary apparatus for a complete
course of Natural Plnlofophy, including the
apparatus lor medical experiments price
153 dollars. He makes Electnck Machines
of all sizes, Pamatick Machines, and en
gines for cuttinu. Clock and Watch wheels
Also Darts, Broad and Small Swords, s

Inftr'iments Src. &c.
Mr. Uelifle continues to eleflorife Jhofe

with the Kheumatifm, Appoplexy,
Paralefv, and Epilepsy, and most other nervous
complaints, at his lodgings, in the houle ad

omins the prison.
Lexington, Nov. 26, 1805.

THOMAS JANUARV (Jf HENRT PUR
VIANCE,

UNDER THE PIRM OT

Thomas January s' Co.

ARE NOW OPENING AN ASSORTMENT

lO GOODS
OF

TN a brick house nearly opposite Sami
JL Geo. Trotters; which they arc wilting to
dispose of for Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey, 15

con. Hosts' Lard. Bees' Wax, Country Linen
and Lmsey. They have also an assoitment of
CASTINGS, and a quantity of Mann s Lick
SALT.

j. Wanted Immediately,
? JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITH

That undeiltands his business, to
TThom generous wa"ge: will be given.
Enquire at this office.

NOTICE.
H E of Mac
coun and Tilford, is thW day dissolved b

mutual consent, those indebted, are requested
to call and settle their accounts with James, f
Maccoun, and those lming-demand-

s against"
.. .w .. Ill TTcMit thfm tn ......him .tnr spttif.,.Vilt llllIJj VtlU JHi.iJWi w... ww -

xnent.

fames Maccoun,
John Tilford Jun.

Leiington, January 31st, 1800.

tfi FT H E subscriber has inst received from
- I Philadelphia, and now opening at the

store lately occupieu oy tne aooe mm, on

Main street, opposite the market house, an e

l tcnine additional supply of

Merchandise & Stationan',
wliidiwillbe soUat the most leduced prices
f ,1 C- - li.

Jan.cs Maccoun.

sraacmaricsj m&raara;aMEsaiiMtiMiifcip,.wiiiiiMivtt

yjGeo. M. Bibb,
JW ILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those encuit courts in which he las heretofore
practiled, and in the court of appeals, anil
court oV the United States, for the Kentucky
diftrift.

' H tIL subscriber returns his
JL thanks to his friends fortlie encourage-

ment he has received in his line of business.
In Lexington my friends may find '

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit your mind,

. jl ttiiu uigging witii my spaue.

r&od lime I have always pn hand,
Sunnlv'd ou all can be.

pI" However great is the demand.
My friends come unto me.

I will dig wells you all may know,
Good water I can find.

In spite of patent laws I'llshowj
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

It nei er shall by one be said,
John Shaw has cheated me,

I am.
John R. Shaw.

N. B. I shall refuse to work in (lint rock, as
I have been three times blown up

Jl ) "9081 'SipJEjr
StfiTiCrgr jtn.iH vn

jjiiii atj iuojj f pin; 'jauuoi
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uojSuixs" uiojj peo.1 atj 110 'sinwoa
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HE Partnership of Mentelle Sc

owning, or t . Downing & Co. is tins davafesohed by mutual consent: those indebted
are requested to call and settle their accounts,
and those having demands against the firm w ill
present mem lor settlement.

1

I

THE fubferiber Mill continues his
shop opposite mr. Pope's office, where he has
in audition to his other business, set nn thp

Choir Making,
where he will be able to furnish Chairs of cerv
description and color, painted, japanned and
gilt, which has neicr yet been done in this
country.

F. Downing ''sun.
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

,.
IF OTICE WHEREAS Tohn

Sjniitfi on the 25th of April, 1780, made an en
y(i)t 50a acres, on a Military warrant, on

th Ohic ', about ten miles above the mouth of
iota, a.ljoinim; the lands of Simon Butler,

aid to be claimed by Robert Wood And
whereas the proof of the special calls in the
fdd entry, depends on the tellimony of per.
sons now alive; all who are concerned will
hereby take notice, that I (hall pcrfonally, or
oy my agent, on the louithdayol April next.
attend the commiflioners appointed by the
county court of Greenup, at the house of
John M'Koy, living in said county, and on or
near the land described in said entry, and
from thcnCe, on the iame day, proceed to the
lower corner (on the river) of the survey
made on the entry afbrefaid, and then and
there take Aindry depositions tendfng to eftah
hfh the special calls of the entry aforesaid, and
also gotoluch other places and do such other
things in the premises as may be deemed ne.
ceffaiy, and confiltent with the aft of afTem-bl- y

in that case made and provided.

Gw John Smith.

I. REMOVAL.

JAMES 'CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his (hop to a small red

house, on Main ureet,the fecpYid door above
mr. Laudem-in'- s ; where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
torn, may depend on having their wurk done
in the best manner.

N. B. He willies to sell a LOT of
GMOUND, lying on Mill ftrcet, adjoining Col.
Hart's Itisat present under jzood enclofuie.
and a biick house on it, that will nuke an ex.
ccllcnt stable. Lexington, March 3, 186.

CLEAN FLAX SEED
Efor'fale at the oil mill in Lexington Also,

LINSKED OIL
m be had at said nul,

John Bobb.
Feb. 26th t8o).

"

Just Published, and for sale at
this Office,

VINDEX;
OR THE

Doctrines, of the Strictures
Vindicated,

AGAINST
The Reply of Mr. Stone.

By John P. Cairpke'.l.

A valuable tracl of LAND for saleA FOR SAL K,
VStf-rii- r C?'rbn mJ'&W Acres of Land '

acres in t he r viivn . .u. t-
- LT 'jr...

Kate ot Uhio, lituated on the Mia
mi River ; the land is of the first quali
ty, well timnered, a large bottom.
tinail water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ;, the
land is direct! v onnofite the town ns

In . .
s Dayton; the jnoit remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in tracls of 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
pply to Dost. James Welsh, of the

town .of Dayton, or John Bradford ofj
Lexington, who are legally authoii 1

to dispose of the said land the title is
indifpu table.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
that he continues to keen n hnnfp ns

ENTERTAINMENT,
111 that commodious frame house, on

j Street, opposite the Court
houle, at the sign of

FHE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo- -

Jate Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed- -

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to anv in the
Weflern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, nia
refl affured that thev flia.ll receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with 3

room undisturbed by the bustle cf a

taverir.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
UKE USHER,

Jl i from Baltimore, in
forms the publick, that he has
removed Ins Factory to Lcxine- -

. 1 iun, ai. tne sijm 01 tne umorei- -
ft ., nextdoorto Traveller).' Hall,

'yVP where he Will keep a constant

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner Ma chants and
traders may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on terms than
by importing them.

He has also an assortment of
MEDICINE.

Which he v, ill sell ven low and on which a
credit will be given they consist of.
226 lb. Sal Glauber 381b Senna Alex.
121 Crem Tart- - 12 Pulv. Rhai -

86 Flor SiJph 45 Sal Nitre pura
14, Camphor 6 3-- Cantliandes

8 Rad Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe-ni- v

2 TarLEmetic opt.
3 Rad. lpicac. 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 vEther dec.
6 Merc, l'rceip. 3 Opium. .

Rub- -

LEAVY & GATE WOOD,
Have just imported from Philadelphia am'

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
. . Assortment ofjj MERCHANDIZE,

Confiding of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Ivlongery.

Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from Mo. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, th-- y have a large quantity ol
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Al! of which were purchased at the lowest

Cash prices, and, will enable them to fellthem,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
UASH.

i REMOVAL.'' E. W.CRAIG,
HAS removed his store to the

white house, opposite Mr Le
vy's j where lie has recen ed and just opened, p

new and large assortment of choice
F R E S H GOODS,

which he offers to his friends and the public al
Uie most liberal ana reauceU prices.

FOR SALE -- On long Credit,

J and Lot of Giouncl, on the Limestone
road, at the edge of town. Also, the

11 HOUSE &? LOT
rii Lfington, occupied by Georee Adamtjiin.
ne-- tr uoor 10 ueorge Norton, and tile Uroiind
adjoining John Adams jun. A good House
Wench, a Waggon and learn of Five Horses,
well equipt for the road, two Brood J.Iarej.
and six Colts, two years old and yearlings

I he above progeny is to be sold on a loiv
credit, tne purthafer giving bond with appro-vei- l

fecuntv, hy me,
aunnrii? n 1 vc o...

I Dec. 17 th, 1805. tf

m J ' w M lIc luuiuv ui riruurriuu.
chiefly on the waters of HighUnd

and Trade Water. I will ft 11 the above
laud very low for calh, liorfrs. bftf,
pork wlnlkey or flour. Any person
wifliingtopurchiife, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

- Jolin Hopkins. -
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN off from the fubferiber. livino
in Frederick county, Vjr.eiin about
eleven months airo." ' a Mnlartn .......Mn..,.
named

ftf BOB,
aged abouf fortj -- eight years, five feet.
aib)tflr.im inches high, a blackfmtl
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather larger.
.......i .3 iiui uuvcrcu wnn nair ; lie is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was .purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-tuck-

about twelve years ago, and ta-
ken to Virginia He has no doubt ob-
tained a pals from foine woi chiefs per-Ion- ,

as he could not have pot to Ken-
tucky without one. Any pe'i son takinn
the said fellow and securing him in anj
jail, or deluerinir him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, fliall be entitled to the ibove
reward, and all reafonable-cliarge-

s paid
by .

JAMES HEARD.
May I a, 1805.

DOC1JR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
removec t0 's farm, seven

mllta Ast of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dudley's; wheie he will practice Medicine in
all its different branches. He hs on han.l
hrrje quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
wmi Fen uy wnoie sale or retail.

H also offers for sal, two bundled and s
ty eight acres of first rate

MILITARY LAND.
near Hornbeck's mill Clarke countv, a part of'

-- ui. mamiuiici list's survey. He will take
uasn or Young- Negroes for it.

tfo fayettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

g2IART y BARTLET, .

Kare just imported and are now openin"-- , a
Large and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
IV'HICH'they can venture to .assert are as
VV v. ell boueht, and which can aiifltliall 1,

sold as low asaiivcierbioiip-h- t tn tlm.t.to
They will receive in pa inent cash, tobacco,

hemp, or hofj's lard in hand ; but from the
manj disappointments thev.hae l, in
collecting for their last year's sales, they are
UVAUJIIU1VU IW UlAiU 11UI1&

26th November, 180 J.

In the Press, and will shortly be Published
II A Collet-lio-

n

of the t .

LAWS OF KENTUCKY
comprising all those of a general nature, pass

i since tne vcar lrja-- , wtucli.in addition lo
those printed in my former collection, will foi m
a compleat body of all the general Laws in
lorce in this state.

John Bradford.
Lexington, February 12, 1806.

() NOTICE. '

THOSE indebted to Maccoun
and Tilford. are reouesterl to c.ill amln

tlieiri-cspectn- accounts on or before the iirst
dav of March next. All those that fiiito com.
ply, must expect their ncro'mts put. into tfte
hands of proper officers foi collection, without
discrimination.

' Lexington, Jrmary 2, 1805

IOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
Cross Street, Lexington, oppollte Mr

Bain's new Brick House

FFERS his services to his friends
anil the publick fl Users himfelt" that rem hi-- ;

long experience in the pnncipi! cities ol En
roie,aiid brinr lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to eive t;enfial f H
pretumes thata Tpcimtn cf Ins shihtits will
lurhcetonnv t'l'mr nore he mi ht Cjv. Ln
Hies' habits and great coats made in the first
falhion.

K. R One or two apprentices, well recom
mnded, wanted immediately. 6m

"''" NOTICE.
'All i,nC ;.)u.ij ..i.. r.i.r.
ber by bond, note, 01 bonk act nun', w,
please make payment to mr. Jos. Gra ,

"ho is authcnled to lertive and receipt
f ..r them, during niy absence.

Alex: Parker.
Lexington, March 8, 1806. 4w

BLUE DYING.
Alns. Kpisrlt, takes this methcr

of informing te public, t'nt fiiclnscommen
ra the Blue ij business, nexr doorbelyw
Mr. Hultoi, IIk- - lidoler, w iere the will
cofoo, yarn, spJ thread, or any ktnffiM
ho- - t mde cl h, v '.nh hs will warrarittc
Uind'ts cilor, as (ru i.ves with hot d"e.
ib: will d;etheabove articles a: chaip a
thcvcnle dire any wlieie in l.txingtor
anl ra..,2 produs n p'ir'

cl 'i f ';.r-- '

ifJWgafl!.' m.rryi

Eagle Tavern.
THE fubferiber refpecVnll

Mrms the publick. thathp , i0.i... :

HOUSE OF KNl'tR iTin'mTn rin that la,pc, commWiouj
treet, lately occupied bv the Bank!'an"l 4r--

1opposite the Court houre, in the town of I exi...8t..n, whete he;i, prepared to atcommodaw
as to call pnhim. ln th? h.ft ,.
conflanrly fuppl,-- ,, Wlfh the ,no
q .onoM.ffi.rent kn.ds; hi, l,edd,n,Ms

and attended tow.thcare dlroltr?i
(iz o. his IHble, he u ,nhopej m rndJr ,f
as commodious as anv in ihn rt.. .... ,

hay
...
oar,, and co-- n together wh 'a qcod oft'.

--,, .....v. ,,,,-- , r.rnathe wi'J i, enabledo accommodate his v.fitants i every mannrthatmay luit their convenience.; WILLIAM S V TTER WHITELexinjton, April 20, il?o5. it tf

5ARD BAYLOR,
K .; .1U '" s

r""" "mi ne uas opened a
Mouse of Entertainment

c ,T. a CT'.m;o"s Wrlc el.ili!y;
wl,J:r" : " ,J 'nn Intone, in Fiarl.fn

-1- 1 furnUhea w.th tt 1
mocUe his viS!taWs, and the .ttait.on b J

'Frankfort, October 24, 1P05.

FOR SALE,
18,000 Acres of Land,

N the lest hand side ofthe'three
forks as uu onimti,. u"

Ly, and at their jundion. This land
runs along the river three miles, and
nine milf-- c U,. r'i.- . 1 11s DOttoms arerich land j the.rges are capab

-- -
fn, li"7uu"g wneat, and other

?. "....- - me paiturage is excellent
ra.nng itock or ail kinds, .,s itffirhas of cane brakes, and p,a-vne- s.

AH along the river is t- -e

iugjr tree, wild cherry, ad otherwoods common to this coumrv.
hen you go ba ft some diftanre, is

iherstie; which produces tar. tur
pentine, pitch and rosin ; which will
nnuiiybe valuable, independent ofthe wood that is upon the land.
I here is also a rock close to 1 .w
water mark; that when the water
is very low, Phews clear (.1: U ,m
its surface; and the rock itMftaftesfalt. There has been three'
water-witche- s (as they c ill them,)
trying' the experiment and fas,
there is sour feet square of vcrv f.ilt
water at the top of the bank, win. h.
is not ifti hundred feet from the wa
ter : aim close to ir n a- -,, ... . r
cending hill, for several miles ; and
alio the wood along the uvcr. A
coal bank within three hundiel
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks-- , which are near the riv-
er, with easy access to them. A
coal yard and boatyard; and it is
laid, several falt-petr- e caves. The,
bottoms and along die creeks would'
produce good cotton or htm p. Le-c-

ingtoli alone, independent f rh
country bUckfnmhs, c , c e
thirteen thou'and oulbels per ai n.
we will fupp0re Frany,, five t;1( u.
land, wh.ch iells jt the landiiu- - at
one Hulling perrmnrel, and twei.tvthousand miht. be lokl : this mhtbe made nrodii.ln,. h . rkjj u nun uiImall capital. Indenennent f
thele advantage', the mituh 6f the- -

thee forks is tin- - hn sift,, i
in the State. In a small cn'i they
can get five hundred ootmds ,,f f,.l,
ma day, and mav vt Kv , r. r. .

five or seven hundred b.r'els(cr'
annum. Tobacco, floor, bees, n .,k,'
ta'low, hogs' laid, hemp, cordate,'
whiskey, or cast ironVill be laC n'
i" payment. Part credit will be ci- -
vtn. Is the whole cannot be sold,
i half will be sold, or a rhiid. A
clear and indisputable deed will be
4;er. For temis apply to Mr.
V'"'. Leavy Lexington, or at this
Jifice.

Lex. gton, 4, 1805.

N. 3. There are - uumber of acres ns
cteir not-tn- inri, and fevera log houses up-
on the ahoie Ianas

LOST,
'Abvfr Le Gravh's N'OTF.

PaVahle to, :ciidorf Jbvjaircs w ,

pe"l, I.pxinton, Fel ruiv. 4' -t r (

IiWvsdate. f7r.loco . ir . m ' -

fjgfrhll-- it t'teice cf tV Kf r r v '

ivomp nv. j iv n4j c a i r i

takingit; as paM' ' r b n -

"T'lk finde-- v '' enni is r is.fcr bf r, bv leiving it at the lmre tf n
',Vi!!i in Jordan.

A Le Grr 1,

, r

w


